Metabolism of polypeptide hormones by the normal kidney and in uremia.
Recent work from our laboratory on the mechanism of polypeptide hormone handling by the normal kidney and the pathogenesis of altered hormonal metabolism in renal failure is reviewed. The kidney extracts substantial amounts of low - and medium - molecular weight polypeptide hormones from the renal circulation by a process which probably involves both glomerular filtration plus luminal reabsorption and direct peritubular uptake, although the relative contribution of the two mechanisms under physiologic conditions is not known. The bulk of the extracted hormone is catabolized in the renal parenchyma since urinary excretion is negligible. Renal catabolism contributes an important fraction of the total metabolic clearance of polypeptide hormones, which accounts in part for their increased circulating levels in renal failure. Since certain hormones are heterogenous and a large proportion of their plasma immunoreactivity may consist of components of uncertain biologic activity, simple correlations between circulating hormone levels and endocrine abnormalities in uremia are hazardous.